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INDIANAPOLIS AUIO SPEEDWAY

DAWSON WINS

BRAGG SECOND

HUGHES THIRD

Filly, Hundred, Two Hundred and

Thri'c Hundred Mile Records

Smashed In Fastest Time Ever

Made tiy an Automobile.

No Serious Accidents or Fatalities

Mar Sprcil Klii Contest at In-

dianapolis Today.

in i.i.irriN.
i.Mii.W.irni.is, iiul.. Aiuy :w

Dawson lit it .Viitloiuil cur wliix, Time.
i;'JI:0(l, HI minutes mill l .e, onils

fllNll'l' lllllll lllkl Jl'ilC't llllll'. ,l'IIIC,
HJMM'll H' lllllll' MIH 78. I lllllll. Till
DM I iieiuj; H')I Mi" 71.111 miles
till lllllll'.

ItuiKtt, In n wiih mmoiiiI:
llllglll', III II .Ml'lll'l', llilnl; .Ml'IV, In

a Shit, fuiiilli.

I.NIHANAI'OI.IS, Iiul.. May 30.
Willi SO. 000 KleetlllOH on tlio i! I .'J
iiiIIii MiH'ciluny twenty-fou- r uutouio-lllll- l

ilurtoil at 10: OS toiluy In tin
rliihintl ami IiIkkmI automobile rlnmiy
tho fino lulornutlomil n'fi'iHt!ikcM In

which f "ri.llOO In irlx'ii an awarded.
Kiilnlil withdrew In tin Hlxtli lap

flu nflcuiint of oiikIiio Double.
Dol'itlmu led at 100 iiiIIch with

Imwwu second ami Wlnhtirt tlilrtl,
only t fw Hi'fiimlit behind tho louder.

Do I'alma
ToUluff. Amlirnoii, IUc;oiibuelior,

lltiriuau, Mors, l.hmnw ami llughcn
(uIIdwikI In tho order named, all
within two lupn of DcPalmu.
dm xivuiith lap.

Oriiwby. driving un Opel, unit In

In Ui eighth lap Dol'ulmu wan
loading t ' speed of SS miles an
hour.

Ili'l'alimt I lien I; s a Itrt-oii- l

Italph DoPnlmii driving a Mercedes
(ii r. covered thu first 100 Jiilles of
(ho fiOO mllo automobile race hero to.
ilay In I hour, 111 mluutt'H ami one
mtioml, making a now world's record
for tho illHtaucii.

l'hi' pnivloim 100 mllo record of

l:ll:S'. wan set by Toddy Totzluff
In a l.ozlur at I.ok Angelim In March,

inn.
Di Palina iiIho broke tho ,r0 mllu

record, covering Hi" half century In

Hi! tulnutt'H, -- H kccoikIh,
DoPulinu led for tho flint IfiO miles

oovnrlug that distance In l:ll.0S,
D.iwson ami Tutxlaff followed cIoho
upon tho leudor. Tho piovloiiH ro-ro- rd

for tlilu distance ovr an unto-uiobll- o

speedway wiih 1 : ft 7 : 1 r .

Keeling ff U00 inlli'H In bin Mor- -

(CoiiIIiiiiihI on l'rt Tliron)

DiORlTi IDAY
MOSTON', May ill). IWIon took

I lu morning gntuo from Washington
hv hunching hits off Kngel, II to 'J.

Il wiih a giout pilehing duel. Score:
II. II. H.

Wushiugt 'J r 1

Itpwlou II - I

y.Miilliiries: Kngel and Williams; ul

and Niiuiimnkor.
UmpiroM: I'erriuo uml Diueeii.

NKW YOIIK", Muy .lO.TIm chnin.
pin ii AlhloliiM etmily defeated the
Now York Highlanders In tho morn-
ing game loday, 7 to 1. C,y M.organ
wiui in fin t form uml had tho locals

'on his staff throughout, Score:
It. II. K.

Philadelphia 7 10 1

New York 1 r I

Malloriim: Morgan and Thomas
Vaughn nnd Sweeney.

Umpires: Ki;un and Kviiiin,

OLKVKIANI), Ohio, Mny HO. Itig
Ed YiiIhIi lighleueil up in tho piuehvH
uml Chicago won the imiruiug game
from Clovolnml, II o 1, Seoro:

II. H. V,

Chicago , !l K I

Clovehiui ....,,. I R 1

JIullorioHS Walsh ami Kuliit; Mit

i

y
. i iiin aiLiv - jT

MR. WILBUR WRIGHT t

WILBUR WRGHT

AIRSHIP mEm
CROSSES v IDE

DAYTdS, Ohio, Mux 30. WiIImi-Wrn-lil- ,

tiimoiiH u tutor ami builder
of aiMoplnno", ilii'tl of lyphoid IVvit
nt hi liiiinn Ih'ro at .l:l" nVlm-- tlti

tlioi IlillK' l)'Hl followed it diilll
tally, iluiiiik' whieli time lio took hotim

iiiiiii'ihliiui'iit. Tin' mill came penee-l- i
v wtlli all iih'MiIm'i ol' his I'niiiih

nt the licilhiilii.
lie wiih born Auril HI, 1SIS7, nt

.Millville. Iml;

I'AlflS, May 'Ml -- l.ft l.ilmrln pub-.lUlii- ul

th followinr trilnile o Willinr
W'Hubl, ill Into Aiuvrli'iin uvialor,
today:

"The dentil of Wilbur Wriubl Is

the ctuiM of ui'iuiine etnotiou in
I'Vuuee. In -- pito of all contention-.- ,

the Wright hiolher reully were the
fiit to fly.

"With the imwunir of Wilbur
Wright, h with all grout men, the
world will no longer eontoni bis gen-

ius. No I'lomI con over shndow bis
glory."

TUNNEL FIREHALTS

WESTERNPACIF1CTRAINS

SAX I'KANVISrO. Muv
wan balled on llio Woslorn I'u-oif- ie

railroad because of it fire in the
I'hilcoot tiinnel, in the Sierras, Illd
iiiilns north of here. Tho lite has
been raging tduoo Tuesday night. It
origin is unknown.

Passengers nro now being trans-
ferred nrotiiid Meokwilb I'nst., near
tho tunnel by automobile, so that
they enn gel iraitih. for the ens). This
son ice will bo continued until Satur-
day, when nn ciuergonev track over
the pas will be completed.

Tho tunnel probably will bo closed
several inoulbs for reninr.

GAMES

chell, ( loot-g- nnd Adntns, Kaslerly.
I'inpires: Connolly nnd Hurl.

llHOOKI.YN, Mny III). Hrooklyn
nosed out IWtoti in the inornitig
game, 7 to (1. Seoro;

II. II. K.

Boston . , II 7 !

Brooklyn , 7 S 1

HnllerioK: Hess, Donnelly nnd
K'ling; Kenl, lluckor nnd I'helps.

Unipiivs: Kiisou and Johnston,

IMTTSMUHO, ln.. Mny 110- .- Koger
Itresuahan's Cardinals coutiutied
lliolr climb, winning toduyV inoruing
game hero from I'illsburg, H In .1.

Score: K. IL K.

SI. I.oiiIh R r 0

I'ittshiii-- :i l 'i
Hallorios: Salleo and Wingo; Cnm-nil-

llemlrix and (libsou, Kelly,
Umpires : Klein uml Hush.

l'OUTLANO, May HO, Speck

UarknoBH whm Invliiellilo In tho inor-iilii- i;

gnnio today holdlUK l'atay
O'ltourkoH Honatoi-- to threo Hcitttor-o- d

blngloH. Tho homo KtiardH won
oitHlly 8 to 1. l'ortlttnd colohratod
tho rotuin f tho Himcklod bounty to

wliiuluc form by puumllut,' out Vi

"BASEBALL

TAFT UNVEILS

H
MAJOR BUTT

No Session of Conness Addresses

Delivered at Arllnjjton Cemetery

. by President and Senator Smith-T- iny

Flans Placed on 45,000 Graves

Grand Army and Spanish-America- n

War Veterans Also Participate in

Parade.

WASHINGTON', I). C, May .'10.

The principal .Memoiial day ever-cim'- h

hero wen' held in Arlington

untiouiil iMtiiietot'v, particular atten-

tion licidi: paid to the graves of the
ictimx of (be battleship Miiine

I'roidcnt Tit ft ami Senator Wil-

liam AliU'u Smith of .Michigan deliv-

ered uddre.-si- 's nt the exorcises. A

floral monument to Major Archibald
... ... ..ii. i.... ...:i:. ..:.i .1 :

Dim, line iiiiin.iiy nun- - in iiil- - ih:-- i-

dent was unveiled. Mrs. John iluys
llammoml had cbargo of collecli:ig
u memoiial fund for Ibis puipo.e.

.:.... : n 1.......1. iiiiv .iiiii'iii'iiii u"; iiiii-i-i- i

on each of the l.'i.IKH) jrnvi in Hie

ei'iri'tery.
(Irand Army and Spauish-Amer- ir

can war clcrau also participated in

ti parade.

WEALTHY ITALIAN STABS
WIFE DURING QUARREL

SKATTI.K, Wn-.li- ., May .'10. Mrs.
Vietorino (lioriuo is dying at the city
hospital from stab wounds, mid her
husband, one of the wealthiest ltul-Iiii- is

in the city i under arrest, as
tho result of u (ptiirrel last night. Thu
woman snys she married Oiorino with
the understanding tlpit she hhould
have a half shine in his wealth. To
bo sure she should not lose her inter
est in his fortune in the event of hU
dentb, she importuned him to make
bin will. In the dispute which fol-

lowed he stabbed her, she alleges.

STEEL PLANT PROMOTER
IS ACCUSED OF FRAUD

SKATTLK, Wn.. May es

of fraudulent misrepresentation are
made in two complaints filed in the
superior court yesterday by the
Union Land oompany and A. W. Den-

ny ngaiust James A. Jioore, iit con-

nection with the Arcade building and
tho Western Sleel corporation'.-plan- t,

the latter al Iroudulo, both of
which Monro promoted. The alleged
losses resulting from tho inisrepri'-seutution- s

charged approximate

IN THE EAST

lilt b, and giving Hai-kiiuv- errorless
uupport. The seoro:
Sacrainento 1 3 a

l'ortland S ia 0
flatterleH! Fltzgorabl uml Choolc;

llarkueos uml Hure.li.

I.OS AXtlHLKS, May ao.lMtcher
Slaglo, American iiBuoulatlou recruit,
tiriiod IiIh Biliary from "Hen" Horry

In tho luoi-iilu- gauio at Washington
park by blanking tho Seals and al-

lowing them but threo hits, Tho Au-gol- H

drovo Bukor from tho mound in
tho sixth and handled Kanulug, his
uuepoBHor, no less roughly. Seoro:
Snu PranelHfo 0 a 4

I, oh Angoies 10 IB 1
UattoiioH: Baker, Kniinlng and

Horry; Sluglo and Brooks, Umpires.;
McUroovy mill McCnrtby,

OAKLAND, Cal May ao.Otik-lan- d

trlinuiod tho VoVnon lotiguo lea-do- ru

lu tho morning game, 3 to S,
good. It was u ton Inning nip and
tuck buttlo all tho way. Score:
Voriion a io a

Oakland a 8 1

Batteries: Hraokonrldgo and
; Gregory and Mltz. Umplros;

Ulldobruml and Cnuoy,

&& 1A 0'SBSBHH --W. jeli '
myjpy ;yw iioikk MpmrJ
;

"- - 1 mvfW, u l ill
f r VW JJkT7','r'i-'p'V.-XMi- r . t - rn , & f B , il I 1 P I I V 1 I
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LINCOLN'S GETTYSBURG ADDRESS.
1otifTO?mTfl"seven veal's ago our fathei-- s brought forth upon this continent

new nation (oiVtuvod in liberty and dedicated the proposition that all men are
equal.

Now we are engaged in great civil war, testing' whether that nation any
nation conceived and dedicated can long endure. "We are met great battle-
field of that war. We have come to dedicate portion of that field the final
resting place of those who here gave their lives that the nation might live. It
altogether fitting and proper that we do this. But, in larger sense, we cannot
dedicate, we cannot consecrate, we cannot hallow this ground. The brave men

and dead who fought here have consecrated far above our poor power to
add detract. The world will little note, nor long remember what we say here, but

can never forget what they did here.
for the living, rather, to be dedicated here to the unfinished work which

they who fought here have thus far nobly advanced. It rather for to be here
dedicated to the great task remaining before that fro mthese honored dead we
take increased devotion to that cause for which they gave the last full measure of
devotion that we here highly resolve that these dead shall not have died in vain
that this nation, under (!od, shall have new birth of freedom and that government
of the people, by the people and for the people shall not perish from the earth.

NO FREE TICKETS

AT

CHICAGO, May :iO.Doc.tariug that
did because Theodore Roose

velt had not conliibuled towurd the
expenses the national republican
convention here, next mouth. urrv
S. New. chairman the national
committee today turned down an
phention made Senator Joseph
Dixon, milliliter of tho Roosevelt
presidential campaign, for 'JfiO tick-
ets to the convention for tho colonel's
use.

"Four voars Koosuvo.ll received
'JflO tickets to the convention because

was (In nii'sident and William II.
Tuft received none," ohairniun said.
"This vear President receives
280 tickets nnd Koosevolt none."

MPERIAL POWDER WORKS

IS AGAIN

CHKHAL1S, Wash., Mny !lu.-F- ire

nt tho plant tho Imperial Powder
eonipanv yesterday destroyed tho
drying room una injured threo mon,
two whom wero hurled feet
tho resultiiii: explosion. Kiuht per
sons woro killed fluro-u- p in this
plant several months ago.
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MEMORIAL DAY.

TEDDY TELLS OF

AS

HKTTYSHUItG, Pa.. May 30.

Theodore lloosevelt mado two

boro today, ono at tho me-

morial day services at tho national
cemetery and the othor to a gathering
of railroad engineers. At the ceme-

tery Colonol Hoosovelt declared that
"wo should consecrate ourselves
anew to trying practically to apply
the Issues of today, the spirit of lofty
Idealism and homely commonscase In
which Abraham Lincoln worked".
Referring to the civil war Roosovelt
said:

"That war could only have been
fought by a people showing n mixture
of llfty Idealism and sound common-sous- e,

which Is essentlnl to a nation's
success, either In peaco or war. Tho
war could only havo been fought by a
people Imbued with tho highest Ideal-

ism mid commousenso. A true test
of a man's worth and tho respect In

which ho should bo held Is not lu tho
position hojiolds, but In tho way ho
does his duty lu that position,"

Colonol Roosevelt's address boforo
tho Brotherhood of Locomotlvo Engi-

neers was brief. Ho said In part;
"Any chtiiupIoii8hIp of Inferior

workmanship by workers hurts thorn-solve- s.

On tho othor hand, tho cap-

italist Issuing wntored stock who
sooks to shield himself by saying his
opponent Is attacking capital, really
stands lu tho position of a man lssu- -

(Continued on Page Threo)
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TO QUELL RIOT

HAVANA, .May 30. The first par-
ty of American marines to bo landed
on Cuban soil as a direct result of
tho negro Insurrection occurred to-

day when a detachment of marines
was sent to Daiquiri, 15 miles south-
east of Santiago, to guard tho plant
of tho Spanish American Iron com-

pany thero.
The guard was ordored to proceed

to Daiquiri following a rebel raid last
night on tho company's plant at
Palya, In Santa Clara, province.

Tho rebels woro routed at Playa
by a rural guard after they had burn-

ed threo buildings,

J0L1KT, 111., May 30. Five hun-

dred women who attonded a mutineo
nt tho oporu houso hero tiro recov-
ering their shuttered nerves today,
following a pnnio unused by the sud-do- u

appearance of u mouse upon the
stage, The heroine wns just about
to escape from tho villain when sho
spied tho mouso uml became para-
lyzed with fright. Seeing the cuuse
of her panic, the f00 women stnnt-pode- d

from the theatre with screams
of terror. Several were hurt in thu
rush.

Tho mouso escaped.

A'

BOYS OF '61

With Fair Weather Prevailing Hun-

dreds Turn Out to Strew Garlands

on the Graves of Soldiers and

Relatives.

Large Crowd Assembles in City Park

to Hear the Excellent Exercises

of the Day.

With the American flag flung io
the breeze from the ntnff. surmount-
ing the United-State- s wenther bureau
indicatiiii: fair weather Medford to- -
'ifir experienced one of the most de
lightful Memorial days in many
years. jrhe mercury ranged about 70
nii(i the-.ik- was withont u cloud.

The ility wus generally observed.
The stores in the city closed for the
most part Ai jfwm to remain closed
throughout the day. The streets and
business fronts were appropriately
decorated and the bustle of n busy
workaday world was stilled in re-

spect to thofe who have gone before
and to the boys of '01.

Durini: the morning hours the
greater part of the lime was spent
at the cemetery. Here thousands of
garlands were placed upon the graves
of dear ones. The cemetery was
thronged with townspeople nil of
them Inden with flowers. Mnuy of
the last restini: places were cleaned
up, weeds cut nwny nnd generally
improved. The cemetery was visited
in n. body by the members, of the
Grand Army of the Republic nnd by
tho WomniVs IlclieC Corps. They
left their hall at 9 o'clock for "the
cemetery and returned shortly be-

fore noon.
This afternoon the veterans and

friends' gathered nt tho city park
after a parade nlong Main street.
Here a monument to the unknown
dead was draped and the nddress of
the afternoon delivered. The. park
was thronged with people.

Duriiif- - the nftornoon ceremonies
all of tho stores in the city wero
closed. Some will open late this nf-- --

teruoon but for the most part tho
day was observed as n holiday.

scorns MINE

SOLD R MIL I KIN

LOS AXGKLES, Cal., May 30.-"D- cath

Valley Scotty" has sold uis
famous mine for $1,000,000 accord-
ing ta his own assertion here today.

The purchasers, he said, (ire Ti A.
Watson, P. K. Sharp nnd P. C. Good-
win, the latter formerly busiues man-
ager of the Portland Orcgoniau.
Fifteen thousand dollnrs, Scotty de-

clared, has been paid down and tho
balance is to be paid nt tho rate of
$30,000 a month.

For years 'Scotty" has periodically
startled Los Angeles by appearing
with pockets filled with gold, which
ho lavishly distributed. Ho onco
mado n socctacular journey to tho
Atlantic seaboard, breaking nil speed
records. Tho location of his mine
has remained a secret.

WEBB LEAVES SAN DIEGO
BUT WILL SOON RRETURN

SAX DIEOO, Cal., May 30. At-

torney General U. S. Webb is on his
way north today, boing called away
from San Diego on important busi-

ness. One report is that the attor-
ney is bound for Sun' Francisco;
another that he will visit Saorameiito.

Webb will rot urn here Saturday to
resuino his investigation into the
situation following the free hpceeh
fiRlit.

STUDENT DANCES ARE
0. K.'D BY CRAWFORD

PORTLAND. Ore,, May 30. Stu
dent (Inuees in the Washington high
sehol gymnasium today have been
O.K.'d. by tho board of odncntlou
following a ,

ruling on the question by
.11 i rt a 1 ,1,1.
Attorney uenorai ilia
attorney general differentiated bet
ween a gymnasium and (i whm room.
holding that the law. doiw not bur
dancing in the former but doe hi (Iim

latter.


